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A Day in the Life 
Conferences enhance NPS experience, 
boost Monterey Peninsula economy 
by JOJ WiJUam S.wn 
''Good Mcming, Conf~ lhis is 
Cindy." 
Those wools made the beginning of an-
other hectic day for Cindy Maffei, confer. 
cnce crodinala al NPS. She'd been in the 
offJCC Jes-; than five minu~ when the 
phone rang, and il kept ringing until 4:30 
"Keeping people happy 
is a big part of the job" 
pm., the time nonnal office hours end. 
But little about this job is normal for 
Maffei. She said that during scme of the 
more hectic mon~ for confcreras al 
NPS, "12 10 16 hour days" are commoo• 
place. 
Maffei is responsilile for scheduling 
about 60 conferences per year at NPS, all 
DOD related. The siz.e of the confereoce 
can range anwhcrc from 20 IO 1,CXX) people 
and conference organiz.as can ~ for vari• 
ous amcnilies like coffee for 800 or spocial 
display stands for an exhibiL 
"Keeping people happy is a big part of the 
job," Maffei explains, "it's the nature of 
confmmccs lhat no mauer what people ask 
C for, they'll want something different when 
they gel here." 
Monterey is a favorite spot for confo-• 
cnccs and Maffei said NPS is always in the 
running 10 get a conference: "It's always us 
or someone else." Since so many groups 
want to hold conferences here, she k.ccps 
fairly busy. 
Toe bad thing about reing so busy is that 
Jlll)CIWO(k can 9Jmclimes lake a bock scat 
when a conference is going on. 
"If we're real ~. it'll be six wecl3 
ref ore I gel IO DOC of the stuff here," she 
said. 
One day while she was out of the office, 
Maffei instru:tcd her off ice Slaff to leave 
all phone messages 00 her desk. When she 
arrived late in the day, there we.re over SO 
phone calls 10 recum. 
The l)hooe is one of the~ med too~ of 
Maffci's trade. She goes liom one call lO 
another quickly and efficiently, easily 
going tiom a call dealing with lhe Femuary 
conference of the Amcrical Institute of 
Acronaulics and Astrooaulics to anolho-
dcaling with a scientific conf crence shcd--
ulc.d for May. 
Organinltion and efficiency are the ca• 
llClSIOOCS of Maffei's suc:c:es.5 in the job. 
c.alcndars are taclccd up on a bulletin baud 
in bock of her desk !I) she can refo-quicldy 
to any oonfcrcncc coming in lhe next two 
moruhs. In additioo, she Im a black ring 
binder with the entire year's wath of caJen. 
dar.i. She can also refer back IO any confer• 
cnce held al NPS in the pmt by checicing 
inlO files for any needed figures a- infonna-
tion. 
''hnpacl (from the confcreoccs) Im been 
high," explains Maffei, .md the impact 
involves both pluses md minuses. On the 
down side, Maffei said conferences ca~ 
JEOOllg problems on base. Coofc,cm:. 
goa-s arat'l allowed IO JDl'k on~ durin~ 
a ~on. bl11 ''they still park here, Maffei 
said. 
The plug:s include the ccooomic imJD:t 
of bringing between 10,(XX) and 15,CXX) 
people into the Monl.Cl'cy area each year. 
One local tour opcrara who Slapped by 
Maffei's offJCC IO check oo upaxning 
(t:olflinual OIi ,.., 4) 
In brief 
Georgia Gooder, superwior or the 
Supply Department's Reaipt Control 
Branch, died unexpededly mt week. 
Gooder ~ rushed 10 Conmmity Hm-
pilal following a a mokc in her~ <:3"Y 
Thursday mmung. She remained in a 
cona lhrougt1om lhe day and ~ away 
m. night. Savia:s wac hdd lhis wcclc 
al the Little Chapel by the Sea 
A fmner Navy petty officer, Gooder had 
nearly six )'C8IS of civilian !lCl'Vic.e al NPS. 
She ~ survived by two sans, Allu1. 24, 
who watcs lllCI lives in Monletey .rid 
Bria\, 19, a freshmal at Smlla Clara Uni-
versity. 
Dr. Robert Ballard, senior scientist at 
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institute 
and leader or the expedition that di'il.'ov• 
erecl the 1TfANIC, wiU give two special 
Superintendent's Guest lectures at NPS 
on Tuesday Feb. 9 at 3: 15 p.m. and 8:00 
p.m. The lectures will include video and 
slides of the search fa and discovery of the 
ffi.fated RM.S. Tir ANIC in the North At• 
lantic. 
The lectures will be in King Hall. Tackels 
will be cfu1ributed to SIUdents by curricular 
otrJCCrS and to faculty and staff by deans 
and dqD1ment heais. 
Interested in participating in an un-
d&if"aed war game? Cmclr. Marie Mitch-
ell an ~UY in the Operations Re-
~ Dqa,mcnt. is currently looking fa-
swdcnts or staff 10 ICSl his newest war 
pne. Conraa Mitchell al ext. 2691 a at 
Root Hall Renn 206D f<r details. 
Navy NN-S this wtek is back and will 
begin airing every Tuesday and lb~ 
day in the Student Lounge. The 1X08J31n 
will be shown al 11:30am. 111d 12:30 pm. 
This wcclc's pogr.un includes fc.atures 
aooul the Navy Mcmmal and the fu;pilal 
ship Mm:y, with a special rqnt aboul 
women in the Navy. All NPS Slaff and 
students are encouraged ID view these Jr()-
pns and keep abremt of events through-, 
out the Navy. 
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From the Superintendent 
by Rtar Admiral Rabat C. Ausdn 
A Different Wcrld 
January J8 - a new holiday, fresh in our cxpcricnce and, at the same time, because it is 
du Quamrdeck January JS, 1988 
OSWC welcomes 
new students to NPS 
All wives and husbands of new NPS 
wdents are invi!Cd to the Welcome 
Aboord Newcoma's Coffee Thursday, 
Jan. 21, in the Barhua McNin Ballroom at 
7:30 p.m. 
a change in the January routine. it prompts a question. Why? . 
The simple answer is in the ~l ror the idr:als of a man who dreamed of a different 
world But the answer is a linle more complex than lhaL ~ have come IO the.<e shores 
since the beginning or the Nonh American exploration. Dreamers came io ~ shores out 
of religious pc,:secution, out of economic dcspcralion, out of cauldrons of hatred. ~• 
pcstileoc.e and olhcr apocalypse. But not all who c.ame IO these shores were ~ - ll s 
well written in our history the events of slavery. 
Spcakc,s will include NPS Supain1ai1. Q 
dent RADM Robert C. Austin. There will 
For most who read this liule colwnn, this is 9JfllCIJ:l:ing lha1 fills the ~cs of history books 
and is not real. When I first aucred the Navy, vestiges were still ~ President Truman 
had jusl signed the decree desegregating the SCfVices. I grew up as a boy ~ a ~rid of local 
segregation, unfair and unjust as it was to the oosic human vaJues of ~ mdi~dual. _ 
Fortunately, the armed services as organil.ations were in the fcwcftoot_m ~mg _io gnps 
with inequities of the past. Still, we were far from being the IOlally fair-m~. J~ and 
sensitive world of which Manin Luther King dream:x1 Our declaration of independence 
sets the beacon of equal creation and the pursuit of our dream<;. ~ _consi~b.ltion calls for 
the same kind of ~ in the law and checks and balances and m its 1::mx: respect foc a 
government of the ~le, by the people, and for the people. . 
It is that constib.ltion we are sworn 10 defend. IL should not be lost on us tha1 the secunty 
of this nation and. in foct. the security of the wa-ld dcpeslds largely upon the tranquility that 
emanates from the mutual respect of human beings and a just environment in which they can 
p~e their well-being. 
It is such lhings of which Martin Luther King's~ were made. It is of such lhings 
that January 18 has become a national holiday. 
Welcome Claire! 
The Quartmkck is pleased to introduce 
the work of Claire Rygg IO its regular 
readers (nl last count the nwnbcr had in-
crea9!d to four!!). 
The new receptionist for the Civilian 
Pcisonnel Office, Claire recently made the 
move to NPS with her husband, U Cmdr. 
Ronn Rygg, an irattuctor in aviation 
safety. 
Claire, who received a rochclor of fine 
arts degree from Old Dominion Univasity 
in 1984. hac; worked as an illustra1.or for 
two mapiocs , the 1"idewaier Virginian 
and Hampton Roads Surroundings, and 
b military new~ of Vilgmia.. 
be dic,plays by NPS and community a-
ganizalions with a ~ of information 
on classes, ~ccs and volunteer oppor-
tunities in the area. The play "Cramalot." 
a spoof on life at NPS, will be perf mncd. 
Child care will be provided by rcsava-
tion only. For more information, call 
Sheila Brown at 373-5230, Pat Averill at 
373-5786, or P.un Mirick at 373-7090. 
Supply Corps Association 
schedules birthday ball 
The Monterey Peninsula Supply Corps 
As.sociation will celebrate the 193rd birth-
day of the Supply Corps on Saturday Feb. 
6, at 6:00 p.m. in the Barbara McNiu 
Ballroom. Guest of horor will be RADM 
Daniel W. McKinnon, Jr., deputy directa 
of aquisition managanent for the Defense 
Logistics Agency. 
The annual event includes dinner, danc-
ing and live cntcttainmenL For additional 
information, contact U Michael Ryan at 
646-2536. 
We look forward IO her future contribu-
tions to the Quarurdeck.. 
- - - - - .- ~- .. - ----c' lllliiiiiillj_ - ~ - - -
__ ... •: -~ ~.ir- ~f/ ~f'f'-
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Civiscoop 
Direct hiring authority changes for Civilian Personnel Office 
by the Civilian PnRJnMI OJJiu 
Attention Clerical Job Applicants 
Elfcctive Feb. 29, 1988, our direct hire 
aulhority fa clerical pa;itions will include 
only ~ (typing), GS-0318-05,0S,, 
07. 
We will not be able to make direct hire 
aPIX)intmcnlS fa clerk typist. GS-0322-04 
and secretary (typing), GS-0318-03,04, 
afta that dale. We will accept applic.ations 
for such DHA positions only until close of 
business Feb. l. 
If you do not have current or prior civil 
scrvic.c status you must take the new Office 
of Pcnoonel Management clerical ICSt to 
be considered for all pcnnanent and ICmpo-
rary clerical JX)Sitions at grades GS-02 
through GS-04. 
If you have notic.c of ratings/results da!cd 
prior to Feb. l 0, you must also lake the new 
test to be considered fer any clerical pasi-
tion.5 at ~ GS-02 through GS-04. 
We have lhc forms required to re.quest a 
clerical test dale. The test is given at Fcxt 
Ord. Please call 242-6315/6364 fer addi-
ti:>lla1 infoonation. OPM will also admini-
Slet the test on a walk-in ha.gs oo Feb. 10-
12 and Feb. 16-19 al the Federal Job lnfcr-
mation C'altcr, 211 Main Street. San Fran-
cisco. 
Two walk-in ses.gons a day have be:cn 
scheduled - 9 am. and I pm. Eligibilities 
established by lhe new lesting procxxlures 
will not oommmcc m1til March. For addi-
tional information coota:l CPO, exL 2001. 
Savings plan Open Sea.ul continues 
Open Season fer the Thrift Savings Plan 
will end Jan. 31. Employees who wish to 
enroll er change their cootributions hould 
&lbmit TSP election foons k> CPO (Code 
00412) no later than Jan. 29. Fcr addi-
tional infcrmation COO!a:l Marion Myers at 
CXL 3277. 
Federal Women's Program 
sponsor.; tax seminar 
The Fcdcral Women's Program commit-
ICC will present lhc ''Tax Rcfonn Act of 
New General Salary Schedule Efective Jan. 3, 1988 
The chart below shows new federal JEY rascs which took effect Jan. 3. The two percent 
salary increase is CX}Utcd to show up in JEythecks dclivcnxf Jan. 21. Paychecks will also 
reflect changes in the Fcdcral Employee Health BenefllS Program and will have pledges IO 
Combined Federal C.ampaign agencies dcdocied. 
STEP 2 3 • 5 6 7 I 9 10 
GS·I S 9.811 S1O.139- $1O,46S S1O,791 $11.117 $11. 309 SI 1 6 31 SIi 955 $11 ,970 $12.275 
GS-2 11.032 11.~ 11.659 11 970 12. 103 12459 12 815 13171 13 527 13.INl3 
GS-3 12.038 12 439 12,840 13.241 13 642 14 0.3 14.444 141145 15 246 15 547 
GS-4 13.513 13.963 14,413 14.863 15.313 15,763 16.213 16 663 17, 113 17.563 
GS-5 15,118 15.622 16,126 18,630 17 13,I 17,1138 18.142 ,a 646 19150 19.85' 
GS-6 16.851 17.413 17.975 18.S37 19,099 19,681 20 ,223 20 785 21,3,17 21 ,909 
GS-7 18,726 19,350 19,974 20.598 21.222 21 ,!Me 22f70 23.094 23 711 24 ,3,12 
GS-41 20,739 21,430 22.121 22 ,812 23 .503 24 1!k 24 885 25 .576 26 .267 26.9511 
GS-9 22.907 23.671 24.435 25.199 25 .!163 26 ,727 27 491 28 .255 29019 29.783 
GS,1O 2S.226 26.067 26,908 27.749 28.590 29431 JO 272 31 ,113 31.954 32 .79S 
GS-11 27 .716 28.640 29.564 30.'88 31,412 32 ,336 33 260 3,1, 1114 35, 1011 36.032 
GS-12 33 .218 34.325 35 432 36.539 37 646 38 753 39 860 40967 42074 4l .181 
GS, 13 39 ,501 40.818 42 135 43,452 44 769 46086 47 403 48 720 S0.O37 51.354 
GS,14 46.679 48 .235 49 791 51 J,17 52 903 54 459 5&0 15 5" 571 59 .127 60683 
GS,15 54 .907 S6.737 51567 60.39-7 62 .227 64 057 65.INl7 67.717 69 547 71 .377 
TM QIIDIRnkd: Is publlwd weekly In acxordanc:e with NPPR-35. Views and oplnlom 
expl'l!!Rd are not nece!Mrily those d the Department d the Navy. Deadline ror all 
submlsslom, Including dimlfled ads and Items ror the campus calendar, Is noon each Friday. 
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1986" next Tuesday Jan. 19 aa noon in lhc 
La Novia Room. The guest~. Lou-
ise Seibel, is revenue officer for the IRS 
district office in Salinas. She will discuss 
iaxable income. IRA's, exemption, deduc-
tion. illd crediL 
Bring your hmch , join the commiu.cc in 
the La Navia Rooot al ncm. and gct the 
highlighlS oo the Tax Reform Act of 1986. 
For additional information, coniact the 
Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO) 




1100, SPANAGB. HAU. RM J21 
DR. RAYM<N> ARRA1lKX>N, 
WAYNE STA'IB UNIVERSnY 
"Or'IlCAL CDMPlTl1NG wrrn FIB8{ A.,n 
MINIATURE OPTICS' 
1110, SPANAGB. HAU. RM 117 
IJl ANDRES lARRAZA, 
UNIVERsrIY OF 1tRCNIO 
"!XS~ AND ATJl:NUATlON OF 
SPOC'IRAL CXlWOIINIS OF WJ.'l.'D 
CRJVEN CiRA VTIY WAVES OI' nm 
OCF.AN SURFACE'" 
ID>, LA t-OVIA ROOM 
NPS TOASJMAS'IF.RS 
(POC: LTIG PAT HENDRJCXS, X4Sffl) 
•Mcnlay J--,. 11-




19'30, BARBARA McNITT BAlllUX>~ 
aiWC WELCDME ABOARD 
NEWCXJMER'S CXlFFEE 
AND"CRAMALCJr' 
(POC: SHEILA BROWN, 373-SZ30) 
·1\ll!sdaJ -, 26-
1S10, SPANAGEI. IWJ. RM 310 
DR. JEAN.(L\lJDE GASCARD, 
LABORATOIRE D'OCEANOGRAPIIIC 
DYNAMJQUE T DE CIJMATOLOG!E 
"IXAGNOSilC snJDY OF nm FRAM 
SlRAIT MARGINAL Ia: Zllli'E DURL'11C, 
SUMMER MIZE)( 83 AND 84 LA 
GRANGIAN OBSERVATIONS"' 
-'llanday .,__, s 
1S10, KlNG HAll. 
BRIEre-K; ON TIIE'SIS SUBMISSDN 
PROCEDURF.S 
DEAN GERAlD UNiliEY 
rnR RT. lllllHl 
(ltt : ROSEMARY METZGER. X2S9I) 
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Sports Beat 
by JOI Frank Sammm 
If cold weather tw kept you indoors and your runnin~ shoes are waiting fa-wanner days 
and the lOK season, well, the IOK seac;Qll is here. On Si.may Jan. 2A, the YMCA will host 
the 11th annual Super Race at El Estero ?.mt. The r.K:.C will begin wilh a one mile run for 
children under the age of 12 years at 8:30 am. and the feature IOK will begin at 9 am. Fa 
mere infCIDli!ion contact the YMCA at 3734167. 
On Sunday Jan. 31, Sania Cruz will be the host of the seventh amual Super Bowl Swtday 
IOK and 3K fim run. The rare will begin at the AT&Thlildiag oo Delaware Ave., near 
Natural Bridges. Slaning time is 9 am . For mac infamation cmiact the San1a Cruz 
Special Olympics office at 47~ 7140, exl 288. 
The NPS ~ seaDt tipped off Ibis week as Alien Cofaaas used their beoch 
s'":'1gth to ~ oown the Fust~ Auack 57-39 in the opening game of the "B" Jca&u= 
actton. Craig Gocx1mmt led the Alim Cofaaors with 16 points and Frank Summers le.d the · 
FIJ'Sl Cla$ Aua:k with 26 points. 
In other games. Tom McTighe !Catd 18 points to lead DEERS to a 58-38 victory over 
ME. Mite Pafford led ME. with 12 points. The Misfits coasted to an easy 7144 victay 
over Fog and Drizzle. Doug Taylor led the Misfits with 18 points, while Ray Robishold led 
Fog and Drizzle with 15. In the final game of lhe night Keith Kowalski scaed 23 points 
to lead lhe Manm to a 58-42 victay over the Scacubcls. Angelo Sanders led the Scacubcis 
with 10 points. 
NPS conferences attended by more than 10,000 each year 
(COflinu«/ from pagt OM) 
events said he gets about 10% of his busUlC$ from NPS each year. 
Olock Mam said he anangcs moslly lnlRSpOlta1DI fa- confcreoce grou~ but also can 
plan spouse tours and other special events. The imJlltl on lhe local hotel ~iness is also 
abocEt. 
The outside communities aren't the only benefactors of the conferences. Maffei said 
during some cvatts as many ac; 150 NPS students also auend, giving SIUdcnts the 
opportunity to enhance their cw.wom woric. 
The pb demands a knowledge of NPS and or the Monterey area Since Maffei was born 
and raisoo in Monterey, that h.mi 't been a problem. The posl was her firsl mililal')' position 
and il took lOOle time to get used to military ways. 
The streSS of the job is a'9J one or its challenges. Maffei said that since confcrcnoo-gocrs 
will wait wttil the last minute to call about a problem, she's often Icrt to bOUbihool a frantic 
situation. 
Maffei has spent about t9 months as conference coooli:nalor, and plans to leave the job 
sooo to get married. She will marry Navy Lt. Doug Wolfe, cwrently a swdenl al the Defense 
Language Institute. Wolfe is an NPS graduate and fonner assistant PUblic Works officer. 
Maffei said she's looking forward to spending time with her daughter JaneUe, 3, and 
pos.5ibly volunteering to help the elderly through a local chwch. 
During her tenure al NPS ~ conference crodina1cf', Maffei said the position has become 
more visible both in the commwli1y and on ba.5c. 
Presldb <I Monterey Theater 
m:lq . Janmry 15 - Ruswc:s (PG) 
Smlday, Janumy 16 - La Bamba (PG-13) 
Stnlay , Jimmy 17 - Falal 8eaily (R) 
Hamon Theater 
Friday, Jrmsy IS . Flowm in lhc Allie (R) 
Samday, Jaiuay 16 • Riqing Man (R) 
Sumay, Jmull)' 17 - Rt.ming Man (R) 
All movies will be sho\4TI at 7:00 
p.m. except where nocm and are 
subject to ~ For more Infor-
mation about the movie schedule call 
242-5566. 
1M Q"""1ml«l JanUDTY JS, 1988 
Rec News 
The Rec OffJCC is seeking experienced 
women fast pileh !l>flliall players. Fa 
mere infmnacicll call ext 24fi6. 
The Rec Office has tickets for 
Disneyland Mililary l>dys. T!Ckcis are 0 
good for any day excq,t Salurday. Adult 
ticlcets are $17.50 and children's tickels are 
$15.00. Fer mae infcxmacion contact exl 
24(,6, 
EM Club Notes 
An enlisted S112k. Night will be held ~ 
night at the galley. The event runs from 
6:00 p.m. IO 11:00 p.m. and includes entcr-
tainmenl 
Matthew AmeU's Reel Rocle will be on 
hand IO provide all the kllCSt IUneS both on 
vinyl and oo video. Come and enpy 
today's t,e.q music on the big saecJI. 
Classified ads 
For sale: Typewriter w~ S20; port-
able wine rack $15, 3 pr 72x81 W1ains 
$45. Call 1..J.. Cmdr. Strong at 372-8023, 
afler 1 p.m. fer more information. 
For sale: 1987 Porsdlc 924S silver, 7,0CJJ 
miles, asking $21,CXXl or besl offer. For 
more infonnalion call Loo a1 373-1294. 
Wanted: Full time babysitter in my La 
Mesa home, $500 ix:r month. c.an U
Cmdr. Smith at 373-1024, leave message. 
Wanted: Used scuba tanks. steel 72 's er 
alwnimm 80's. Call 647-9386. 
For sale: 1980 l>dlsun 210 SL 80,0CJJ 
miles. RIBIS good, some 01"1. $900 or best 
officer. A vailablc first week of Feb. Call 
Ryan at 372-7651. 
0 
